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TH» BEDIMBFTS AT CMPMÜB.

Ber. W. ». WlUàS iWehe» le (he Beys l» 
«reea al lhe Taberaaele.

At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon the officers 
and members d the Queen's Own assembled 
In the Armory and marched na King-street 
to the Broadway Taoernaele. The parade 
slate was (36 under three officers:

Major Delamere In command. Sta <r officers:MW*
F Co.—Cep»- McGee, Lion ta lise and Wrath

life sermon Nat preached by Ber. W. F. 
Wilson. "Under ordinary eireemstanoeS," 
he said, "is would be a greet pleasure for me 
to speak to yon and I deem ii an hoiior and a 
pleasure tins afternoon. Bus my mind has 
been greatly agitated for the last few hours 
with a disastrous accident in my con
gregation by which a eery ealœd and 
respected life was lost. I trust yon will giro 

sympathy,aa I know yon will, while X 
tli is large gathering for » abort time

*t|i§ ■ .

...............................—■

LOB HORSES,
—
SEE

— - MBS more then* 
week left of the Association’» so.xeon and Brook-

io..5w

In usual order. Standing :
*AMo#al taaecE. ainuucax eeddUTioii:

STAPLEIS HE THE POISON FIEND?THE TO MI ILiOE OF H8PW0EÎH. En% -a-the
Is nUM> MCDONALD ARRESTED AX

ax. job*. DEPARTMENT.it XBBWBT WEATHER PRBTBNXB XBM 
UFFBATQF TMBO.d.C.

Hepworth 
and Mr. 1

BEAUTIFUL PLACE SITUATED ZB 
a BBT OOUKTT.

w. r.

r - -v -•« fore, in beliasing that now la a timeISSLvvi CCS ha. aopened to-day a 
of Cretonnes, at

Charged With Haring Sent the Caaflr 
Which Billed Mrs. McBae-The Sensed 
Weil eamherted - Bla Arrest «sans 
Braes Bxcllenient-Offielaia Betlcehl- 
The Prisoner's Binary.

. Received and 
lento shipment 
one prtee, the lowest line and 
|cst value «ver offered to the

l Te-morrew—of trial for the American systam-a time ' 
to test how it and the expansion of foreign
Ttohl to«h“prob^iTfw hhMnflrtt tïwl 

•till we, being loyal to th. principle of Pro

fite Card Will He
*ew Worn the lessee Pennant Win

►■î
New Yerk......... «H S"Brooklyn.......... ."’î? ^rt

gg&Fi 8 àB-r-l I
Bo s B&ii J

in all the ' 
located hi 
He bee a<> 
taat and
eldsk

Seek ar BaUway PaeâlIUea I be Onlyeral Spart-
AS'

ro* Sara or lev new Hannas, lie.
I Hepwortb 1. not a very ancient aommunity,
1 nor probably aa well-known aa 
| Shied up with aaaeationa or srhieh eon- 

tribute free boarders to the County boarding .. .
Weses. The reader by referring to the map “t"' 
will find it up 10 (be County of Gray, an the 
line of the Georgian Bay and Lake Bria 
branch of the G.T.K. and the 6rat important kinds of ti 
station belew Wiartdn. Il le U miles from are done i 
Owen Sound, 8 from Wiarton and 8 from I “®* ko de 
Twks Huron. Wm. Spencer of *e Spencer 
House war the first settler, and after his 
advent in 1866 the nucleus of a futurs vil- Bark Co. 
lege soon sprang up. When a poetoffies was tan bark.

cords evet 
lands and

evidently i

places | mrn who

the Young Man of Th# 
’to rise with the lark end 

when It la raining in 
PailceoOia gonUeman

orcissrr s* Early on Saturday ti 
World who la told off to
to Cura up hi. trousers

«» Bus Also « shipment of ©nr now 
fnmons Oriental Colton Plashes, 
new dew iff ns.

S*. Jomr, N.B., Oca A— Never poeeibly 
in,the history oi the oily Wae there more ex
citement than prevailed Saturday afternoon 
when it became known that Wm. McDonald, 
clerk in the wholesale drag establishment of 
T. B. Barker A Son, had been arrested charged 
with being the person who sent the 
poisoned candy through the mail 
which caused the death of Mrs. McRae. 
People flocked to the police station and rtood 
in crowds about the streets, end while it #as 
the Unanimous opinion that some strong evi
dence of McDonald's guilt bed 
no one eould say what the Mature el that 
evidence was.

L*ad
Among England waited 

not often caught 
"Will yon

led on Mr. Pi
ght napping, 
postpone fs

anMONDAT MORNING, OCTOBER 7. 1888.
Hallway Travel »k.ald tiw Mrs CenU^

before admitting that their present task is au 
hopeleemae, we prefer to wait to

Boston, Oct. 6—The Oiobe recently offered 
t« divide 11000 among the players of the Boston 
Baseball Club ff they succeeded Ml Whining the

fSSEEBSjHSBS
said The World’s Y.M.

In the association are not up 
yet, hut Mr. Duggan telephones the* Use track 
la e sea of mud and that the sou'wester to.blow- 
lug a flood of rain into the stands. No doubt 
we most postpone, but Messrs. Torranod, Smith 
and Mead went to bed bile and till they have 
•lent efft heir llltie difficulties end appear on 
this woe begone eoene I cannot answer you. In 
half an hour you shall knew."

Later appeared In The World’s window : •' a 
J.C. races postponed till Tuesday." I

The fact Is that though all the committee
recognise the evil of poetpenemen ■
"rale or shine” racing, the dark of the were*
roust be left to decide after a careful iospeo-l ■ mmmmBmnmH BmmBBmm™
tlon of the track. ___ Therel s a movement on foot nmohg the baae-

The program will be left aa it le. and win be ball men of Rochester to endeavor insecure the 
yttnoff to-morrow, to the detriment, no doubt, presidency of the International Association at 
of the club’s exahrouer : but owners‘and what the annual meeting of the aseoelntion at De- 
spectntore there may be will hare a better time, troll on Nov. 1# for one Of Rooliestcr's best 
At Coney laload the track Is gravelly, and known citisen# WttoQu Boula.

loam, and thouah the beet In the world when
d7MÏtdoeeb?So0^,1r,reh'în1WweS|bK'te,,.r.

with the punctual decision of the six events to
morrow, and those who desire an after neon’a 
pleasant recreation will find ihemselves at the 
Woodbine. The beet possible street car service 
Is guaranteed by Senator Smith, who la a vlee- 
president of the dub.

ORDERS SOLICITED.mla and -4

The Independent of Botwayfeon is out with 
another new idea, a uniform rate oMfio for Jok Macdonald £ Co.hear the beet they have to aar for the 

If you/are a tree Trader we 
l which may ear#

American
advise you to do the 
you from putting your feet in la 

The present Congress has avowedly no busi
ness with Canada | being eonflned to ohuetriee

ailles traveled by 
profile pay a uniform rate of five 
tripea the 
Why net,

Bast Prom The MiatM.for the
It wellThe Syracuse director» will pat a team iaRIro 

7fhe”w°three* of the Bottons are eounttug 

flax's ^ a baseball match 

l!itoroatSro#Tjmamind “bf^inMtonrmbfmd
to be postponed on aoeuuet Of rate, which fall 
litoerauntly.

ears, whether lengor short, TORONTO,

-

friend, extend the uni
form rate to railways in general ? If attract 

aompany,built entirety with private 
carry people five miles for flee

Pro os Pause metiers.
, John Rogers, 1*8 Bqrkeley-etreet, reports the

1 Peter Ârno"residing at Berkeley-rtreet end 

the Esplanade, had 14 pigeuna stolen tram ate 
•table yesterday.

The Union Station refreshment room wra 
entered on Saturday, night and $l.o0 worthed 
cigars stolen.

William Shea waa an sated on Saturday for 
having In hla possession some handkerchiefs 
and other articles belonging to Dr. J. rt 
Graham, Gerrard and Ohurah-etreets.

moyour
Bm-mm JH
this afternoon."

The text selected by Mr. Wilson waa 
Proverbe xVii, II: "Per the throne is estab
lished by righteousness." “We believe 
that society must be ruled end regulated by 
law," «aid the rev. gentleman. “We 
believe that millions have the in- 
•tiuet to Obey and vert few have lire 
power to wisely rule. Along the 
centuries some few stand forth conspicuous aa 
monnaient» of manhood and womanhood, 
whose intellects, whose will, whose conscience, 
whose life has been consecrated to the honor 
ef Ood end to the service of men. We be

ep! ctione among th 
i the Empress Queen, by 
protected, by whose flag 
We believe tliefe are sol

lving tooth of our latitudes. And 
World harbors a enapioion that.,

yet The 
ere it he all

me questions now pendme between 
Canada and the United {Hates will have been 
affected to an important degree. One question 
there it, which is likely to gel a better clear- 
ing-up than it has yet had iu this moving 
world of eommetee and competition I In a 
sound,

established the Department earned It Hep- 
worth, alter the good old English town the 
birth# ee of John Wesley. During the 
part tew yean its growth hat beau phe-, h

why McDonald w a brother of Mrt. Barker,t, and are for
1 the larger railways, which have over. widow-of the late mayor ol St. John, and hla 

oi the trading families 
of the city made hia arrest a genuine aur-

Tbe World interviewed the police official*, 
but they were as dumb aa oysters and 
looked
whole affair end -their look wee a Justifi
able eue, fer they were aa ignorant of 
what evidence had been secured against Mc
Donald as the general tmbli*. The Ghduitor- 
General «imply told the Chief Marshal to have 
McDonald arrested, end alter «light hésita
tion Inspector Weatherhend and Deteetive R. 
Ring were ordered to pcpceed to Barker’s 
shop and bring til# accused to the station. Mc
Donald did not Want to goatfirei, but when 
told by Ring that he eould walk a le* seeps 
ahead of the offidera he consented to go.

At the station he Was (torched but nothing 
beyond tome paper with shorthand chef acts rs 
on R were tonnd. Stenographer Frye wae 
sent for ând this paper pieced hi Me hands to 
decipher. Coroner Berryman and Solicitor- 
General Pngatey were both interviewed by The 
World but' both declined to ray a 
the nature of th< evidence. The 
General, however, said the 
on Information believed to 
the interests of justice It wet pot 
able to tot the publie know the 
of k. While all the evidence so far 
secured is only known to the* Solicitor-Gen
eral and Coroner Berryman. The World 
learned «liât the information Which led to the 
arrest was placed m the bande of the coroner 
by a woman who aent for die Hoboitor-Gi-n- 
eral and on her aworn testimony the Crown 
officer within an hoar ordered her an est.

After the arrest Detective Ring visited 
Barker's wholesale establishment and fouhd 
boxe- corresponding exactly to the Ones in 
which the candy waa aent. They Were used 
for fine-tooth oombs and a quantity of these 
were found which looked as if tbéÿ bed been 
emptied out of the regular boxaa

McDonald waa for some time m the asylum, 
hut waa dimharged aa cured in May last. 
Since then he went through the heat and ex
citement'! of the Mayor’» election and 
»1«0 of the carnival, serving a* one 
of the assistant secretaries to the latter. 
He then entered hie brother-in-law’s 
wholesale department but wae believed to 
have been perfectly sane. Previous to hi» 
being put in the aoylnm lie attempted suicide 
in Market-slip. He was about a year ago 
employed as private secretory to Mr 
A. Shsmrhnessy, assistant manager of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
Montreal, and wae in some part of Quebec 
or Ontario during the Galt poisoned candy

iby public funds, giro aa 
T The World

eoeeeèttoB with
aomenai, and at the preeeht time it thewato (belt

i. The Indépendant’» view at a 
uniform rate whether «he distance is flee miles

i

I every indication of a busy and nrot-10" )i,
i paring plan e. Much of this prosperity is | 
i due to the enterprise of J. K. Murphy, 0.
I Witthun and the butmeasmen generally. To 
I give SB idto of Ha important lumbering in

tercale it may be stated that during the 
season throe have been shipped from the | 
elation 11,000,000 feat of town lumber, 7000 I Utter, h 
rorda of ted bark,10.000 cord* Of ootdwood.8000 section 
t-legtaph pole», M00 corda of cedar block home to 
paying, besides slabs and dimension timber, ar able dot! 
au average far evert day In the year of * I
being handicapped through the inability or | mltbeon 

ind'tfcranes nf the railway eempooy . to 
furnish care, the volume of bueiotm would oe

The building* erected recently are con
structed ef brick, and aa a Sus quality of fashions 
white brick iauuw manufactured we may large sir 
safely assume that the building- of the | barber th 
future will be mainly of that material. j civilisatii

_ There are two ptatofflcM, MBce of the here civil 
I jCanarliau Express Co., G. N. W. Telegraph atage. 1 
F ufbfllc.-e, and private telephone connection lie- every ret 
f tween the village end the station. - 
I I MX re-arraugeiheue of the aurroundmg sabord

Actions has reoantly bean made and a new .
i school house it I» be treated in the village «P™*™* 
I Tim churches are the Anglican, Ohureb of I «nipped • 
I the Redeemer, a hue tirick building, of which

the Rev. Wm. Henderson it incumbent, and 11, a 
the filethodi-t el.urob-Rev- > MeCutlolwIi. b. ^ w 
pastor. Tue Army teem* to have got a good ,

bÛCT:Mbl,UBd",he mao‘f“
Shallow Lake ie l.ardly two mile» distant, I dealt la 

aad here have been «noted th* extensive «hop in 
d the North American Oeroeat On. ,noe in 
(ipanyia composed of Hepwortb and H„d j„„ 
brand eapitaliste, aud Hepworth bemg tion aa 
rust shipping point will naturally be- lng he; 

headquarters. At the time of our visit I judges, 
waa no appearanoe of water, only a flat | 

i»e of «me W or 700 sores reaembliog# | baa 
meadow. The material in this far the 
teture of oemenl and white briolt is

VntivMiafifUv*W HwH "™tl oixvxwwi ***** Www MV
maeliiuery required for the manufacture of 
cement is In running order. A powerful 

_ ■ engine and throe boiler», for power and A. D-

5Tto make B eared Portland cement daily to the .1 
aad 1,000,000 brick aimoaUy, heaidee large I Caa you

itftoZ U.w TpSngof these 200 car. A IB car. hoop, and Withir
tome of stares will be required auuuelly. for 
The company have their own mw mill and I , b

7
. WÆïLaïsr.raSu z 1Z
O.O.F Court Heowerth Ne, 06. a-ae

The atores are fully competent to transact the i

as ss&r ïs»m» » rjn
do the local busiqeaa, and «me think for a eeselnl 
pew hotel in the vicinity of the etalM6i|H

- or fifty, but we do fato# a great redaction 
| to the prioe of railway traveling. At 

it tbs law makes the limit three

deals ehi
and philosophic Protec

tionist system, what piece must per
manently 6»' awarded to raw mater
ial" 7 What about coal for 
also about ores of iron and other metals ? 
Three are important practical pointa, and 
The WoNd,spite of jthe jeers of a few «effets, 
still bolds itself consistent in ita Pro
tectionism, end experte to see its course with 
regard to eoal and iron fully «indicated err 

The Congress ol Three Americas, we 
cannot help giving somethin* of a 
*1 clearing-op « «me vary important 

question*, which are among those Mw 
pending between Canada and the United 
States. Now you “me it, ” don’t you! Can
ada a not a party to toia Congress; to fart, 
as Tbs World has already mid,she Is probably 
just aa well out of it a* in it. And, ere it be 
over. Unde 8am will have to show hie 
hand on various points now at issue between 
himself aad the Dominion. In this way the 
Congress may torn out to have a* interest for 
Canadians beyond what moat people would 
have been inclined at first to believe. Where 
our “dodgy” neighbors have acted too much 
at if they would like tooarry on two polities at 
ones, without being bound exclusively to 
either, they will probably be compelled to 
choose one way or tiw other, and elect Which 
way they will jump. And pbtau it may better 
appear by and by where Canada’» interest K« 
in the Three America» Congress, The Con
gress may force and quick 
many nasales, which otherwise might have 
dawdled on daring many long veins

ignorant of theperfectly hu-ineei 

pole*, Ai

The Queen City Postponed Rares.
The Queen CUy Ye 'ht Otob postponed open 

race for boats 95 to 80 feet, corrected length, 
took place Saturday. Thee* boats crowed the 
starting Une at 8.18 p.m.: Brenda, Mischief,

Detective Dovte returned from Detroit yester-
Mt«s*l!?*«:ti» 35

watch, a gold chain, a revolver and other 
jrtloljspn Sept. 16from Sarah Leslie’»boueeal

Detective Burrows went’to Montreal last 
night to bring bank George Campbell, who IB

B arils ; the Dumfahro Parliament
art making two cento 

of fart the reads at 
times giro a rate that is leas than one sent a 

time te when they make mort
tiring

that have not been reduced (or twenty-five 
years ; to that period everything else baa bad

tor this
excagtingf Mr. William Mnlock boasts to 
he a granger member ; we know that he is 
one of the few M. P.e who never takes 
apart from any railroad company : let him 
therefore ears the publie gratitude by boldly 
proposing a# the next meeting <* parliament 

t a mile railway rate, which the great 
New York Central line hue found profitable 
to maintain for many years and which the 
Grand Trunk gad Canadian Pacific might 
fcffinw with advaumge.

0»ga«8itow Hegluarisg Istlr.
There ie an early beginning of opposition to 

Mr. Secretary Blaine’s greet Congress of the 
Three (merinos First, the SDanish Govero- 

to be hostile to the movement on
gmsrel principles ; wbils Liberals
think time toe United States u too much given 

to Protection to be fitted to take the 
at all. Nest, the

As a
lier» that con 
beloved lady,
kWh we afe
mad* free.
have not been as rulers what they should here 
beep, and that for ue to bow to such would 
lie b-ueatli our manhood and privilege | we 
believe that wherever we find existing wrong 
it IS for u« to rise and with the fear of God 
endeavor to right throe wrongt, slid wherever 
we find existing burdeoeto Ilfs these burdens.’

The reverend gentlemen, continuing, paid a 
warm tribute to thy many high qualities of 
Her Majesty in her capacity as ruler d Great 
Britain ana her potieeaiena.

Madeline and Swan, the wind blowing half a
f±th.i^irfhe^^XsVi£irr!^hie=ii
(UI îlttlc behind ihe others. After turning 
spar buoy opposite the light house. Brenila, 
Which wa» leading, broke her tiller handle. 
The iud e-S beat, Ada Alice, steamed towards 
her and handed Malt Ackruyd, who 

her. an oar. With 
ran the boat eufply 

.lhe Western Channel, heating 
the other boat, His pluck WM dnly acknow
ledged by those competing In the other boat 
ana by thoee In the judge's boat. Mischief 
crossed the line at 5-19-84; S ran. MS-43: Mude-

•t • D-ro. to-morrow.

•MEMT. BAitsod ium RM the BBBnms
(he authorities here telegraphed the M .nLreal 
police a no received an answer that Campbell 
had been arrOetod there.

Detective Watson, who accompanied John 
arid Alt. Caddy In their hunt after the escaped 
prisoner» Jarvis and Pearce, returned ip the- 
çRy yesterday, tie says the two remaining de 
iecllvee are used up with the hardships they 
have named through since leaving Toronto. 
He is convinced that Pearce will bo toubd 
dead In the bush from privation before many 
day* are over, Wataon returned to Toronto to 
give evidence at the Parry trial. The Evening 
News started a rumor Saturday night that All 
Cuddy had been shot dead by George Pearce,

Winners hi Intenta.
Onrennfan, Oet. 5.— The winners at 

La toe la Jockey Olob eases today were:
First race—Selling: * mile. Censor Woo. 

Renounce 9. Gar Roue S. Time l.ti.
Second raw-8elll0«B I mile. Irish Dm wen, 

Pellmell 9. Dui oilman 3. Time LIZA IS*
Clamor ran against Billy Pinkerton, whq fell 
end onlncelly fell over him. Clamor finished 
first hat wee disqualified: The jockey* Were 
more or less injured. ____ __
Æc/z'iTdT °

Fifth race. » fa rlonre—Woodcraft won. Long- 
alight 9. Nevada 3. Time 1.681.

Sixth race. 1 mile-Kngllsh Lady «ta, fils 
Olle 9, Dilemma 9. Time 1.1714.

me* oortplain that only by«pm.

* *1bla. What ietbe
was
this
thro opened a 

than a j
l

The areas at fit. Philip’s.
Considering the nnul 

Toronto’s streets for a “ marob-ont ” yester
day, there was a fair attendance at the ohureb 
parade <* the Royal Grenadiers in the after
noon. Three hundred of the noble Volunteers 
mustered at “The Guns"in

Word as to 
HoRetofir-AMATEUR ATHtEXZCB.

ef IM Montreal At- 
«•étatisé—A email auemfauee

nt condition of
arrest WSa madeaiM Fair a whom ho was overpowering There w*s not 

even the tllghteet foundation for toe rumor. *be strong, but In 
idvle- 
uatureMontuexl. Oct. 6.—The annual fall games 

of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Association 
were held to-day, It had been given ont that 
there would be a large an nber ef entries from 
outside clubs, particularly from the United 
States, but none of the visitors materi
alized except G. A. J.Quookl <rner of the Staten 
Island Athletic Club. No g eat interest was 
excited and the games were wUnneed by fewer 
than 1000 people The day Was bitterly cold 
and both weather and track were against any 
serious • record-breaking, oo «fluently there 
was nothing done In tbatdlrt ’ton. Attention 
centered In Queckberner, hot 1 > failed to lower 
his former record, though he gave an exhlbl- 
lton of hammer throwing. Tl i résulta follow:^Mnï^ôl8™' h ^ “ ,l= J

Potting 16 lb weight-0 A J Qneokberner 1st, 

1-8 seo; J
^iS’vd'i^e—F H Johnston, i rain 11-5 see. •

Running highJutnp-R T M Kensie 1st, 4 ft

let,8 min88

i-'mile run—W Gentleman let, 10 min 16 4-5
too.

220 yards ran—A Leithhead let, 29 1-8 seo. 
Throwing 18 lb hammer—C A J Qneokberner

“itnlto W?y 

10 2-5 esc.
Running brand Jump—O. A. Lockerby. 10 ft. 

21 in.
1-mlle run—F. H. Johnston, < min 66 ee*. 
840-yard run—A. A. Barnhart W sec.
120-vard hard lu—W. ft Th at peon let, ff) 

seo.; Gee. Moffett Skid. 23 2-6sec.

1Ï.T-4.C. Fall Carnes.
New York, Oet. A—The 22nd annual fall 

games of the New York Athletic Club were 
held this afternoon at Travers 1 'and. The 
weather was dear but cold and over 1000 spec
tators witnessed the varions contrats. The
winners; __ i

100-yard ran—W. B. Coster. N.Y. A.O., lOp-5
“twoyard run-W. C. Dohm, 1.184 Sees.

120 yard hurdle race—G. Schweglcr, &LA.C.,

Mileron—A B George, MAC,4min. 88 38

Running broad jump—M W Ford, 81 AC, 
.21 ft. 11 in.

240-yard hurdle race—G SohWegler, SI AC.

680-yard ran—W C Dohm, KYACjl rain. 
4 3-6 sec. -

440-yard race—W O Downes, N Y A O. 41 seek 
220yard ran—Dead beat between A. W. 8. 

Cochrane arid T. L. Lee. N. Y. A. C-, In239-8. 
Lm won thn toss.

3-ntlto run—A. B. George, M. A. C„ time 15 
min 111& establishing a new American record 
for the distance. I -,

Obetacle race—Woodruff. N. J. A. C„ In 1 
rain. 80 secs.
^Runnlmr high jump—A. Nickerson- N. J. A-

Pole vault—Z. A. Cooper, Brighton A. O., 9 
feet 6 In.

Putting 18 pound shot—George B. Gray, N.Y. 
A C.. 89 feel 8 In.

Penewul Menifee.
Results lit Herrls Park.

went Chistbb. Pa., Oct. A—The results of 
the Morris Park races to-day were :

viS&stta ^rùth^Vd'ïui
before the Qnoen.

Viscount Meleund, military eeerawrytoLoiâ 
Lansdowna. while Governor-General of Canada, 
baa been created brigadier-general of ibe South 
of Scotland Volunteer Infantry Brigade.

Queen's Park and, 
fieltded by their bands, marched on the slushy 
street» to St Philip’s Church, Sp»dina-avenue. 
Whilst on the Broadway they pasted the 
Queeu’e Own oe their way to Broadway 
Methodise Tabernacle. Mutual salutra were 
duly given.

Col. Dawson was m oommand, and (brae 
members of the staff were aUo present t

. Flritraoo. Record Stakes. 81000, 5 furlongs—
st l

Second raw. Twelter Stakes, 11000 added, 8

®STr?is:i;
miles—Buddhist (Bergen) won, Ixtng-airoet 
(M n ruby) 9, Castaway (Taylor) 8. Time 210k 

Fourth rart—County Club Handicap, 
62000 added ; 11 mile. Lavinla Bello (Taylur) 
won, Tarugon (Hey wood) 2 Dud Coyne 
Hamilton) 3. Time 2101- •

Fifth race—Sweepstakes with 81000 added, 
0 furlongs—Florale, (Martin) won, Golden
field) 3. *■ (Klq"UWj Ut*-

a«v< si.xlh race—Sweepstake» with 81000 added,
selling. 7 furlongs—Lafit-to, (Hamilton) won. 
Ring Idle (Morphy) 1 Keynote (Hyalop) 8. 
Time 1,M 1-8.

Japeueae eiuaer Btiqnes 
When the guests arrive, toy for dinner, the 

pobtoneea of paradise is turned loose. With 
great apparent hesitation they enter, bowing 
Uftr with tb«ir hands on their knees if they 
era men, at dropping on their knees and touch
ing their forehead» almost to tbs ground if 
they are ladies. The first Japanese salutation

\
laud to say aueh movem 
delegates from both Chili aad the Argentine 
Republic Object to Mr! Blame being Frost-
dent of the

^Major^ Harrison,^ Adjutant Mantoy.^Pajn

since hie appointment). Assis tent-Surgeon 
Start

A Coi, In command of Capt, Davidson 
and Lient*. McLean end Lamb, mustered 98.

the solution of |It rather reflects 
Mr. Blaine’s reputation as a supposed 

that euoh a bitch 
ebottld have arisen. He- should have been 
tee waning pud too dever tor that

1
capable managing

BA ZB BFUZLBD TUB BIB*B9.

fB Ce.. Capt Howard, 82 
C Co„ c«pt. Gaston, Ltout. Gibaou, 81.
D Co„ whose oaptain 1» on the alok-llst and 
autenant |n England, numbered 98.
F Co./Cspl.1 Entait,*&eup Howard, 32 
G Co-. Capt. Mlchie. Lieut Fitzgerald. Capt

^M“«'>tt,r, Lient. Dixon, 83.

There wdre, hr addition. 8 staff sergeants, 97 
drnroroere, under charge ef Sergt, Hew ley ; T 
pioneers, under Herat. Harding; 8 ambulance 
men under Sergt, Taylor, and 28 
under Bandmaster Waldrop.

Rev. J. J. Hill read the 1 serons sod 
Bishop of Toronto preached 
wae founded on the Apostle'» charge to Tim
othy to ’’ war a good warfare.’’ Dr, Sweetnam 
exerted the volunteers to fight the battle of this 
life in the tpie spirit in which they would 
fight for their country. H« justified the keep
ing of standing armies and approved the santi- 

nt of the Gernipo Emperor that the armies 
rland and Germany in unison 

Was thé nrot guarantee for the peace of 
the world. Still wpr waa justifiable when it 
W»t intended to bring peace, to avenge Wrongs,
uphold the right and protect the homes of the ...., ..................... r-■ .v
people. No sympathy U given to enffarer* from NeR

Tlie regiment returned to the Armory by 1lî'fe,*'1!

bearing of the regiment wae the theme at _ — ------ ;— -------—--------- .
favorable oomment. Trewerm, Jewelry Ramufarrarer, Baa re*Ü1" toeVeti fpaua Yonge-streel Iu 113 rtiug-siyeet

wrot^aoulh Il8e, fesr deers east of Be^a

dura for Toothache—Gibbons' Toothache 
Gum ieguaranteed to cure toothache instantly. 
Prepared by J. A. Gibbons A Co., Toronto, 
and «Id by all druggists Price 15 cent». 6

correspond» exactly to the Norwegian “Tak 
for sidest"—“Thank you for the pleaauro I 
had the last time I met you." This, however 
is but the merest be inning of Japanese greet
ing. A conversation something after this 
tty le ensues: “ I beg your pardon for my 
rndenwv on the last occasion." “How can 
you aay each a thing when it was I who failed 
to show you due courtesy?” “Far from ill I 
rooeivnd a lesson iu good manner» from you.”

"How can you condescend to oometo such 
a poor house aa this ?” “ How ban you, 
indeed, be so kind as to receive such an 
important person as myself under your die- 
tingushed roof!" 1

AU tbit punctuated with low bows and tiw 
round of breath sacked rapidly in between the 
teeth, expressive of great empreesemeun 
At last, amid a final chorus of arigatos, the 
fiueats come to anchor upon the floor. Varions 
objecta ere Bended to them, to entertain them, 
aourio or two, a few photographs anything, 
no matter what, for it te de rigueur in Japs** 
see etiquet to affect a groat interest and 4A 
miration on such occasions.

the Oman's own Annul Biff» 
in be

The raid seriously interfered wjth the an
nual rifle matches of the Q. O. R. Saturday. 
Filing w«e»eoir manned at 6 o’clock, and in 
spite of a heavy wind the standing match was 
finished and acme remarkably good score» 
made. The general match waa alro com
menced, but after one range had been fired off 
the rain rendered the targets tuelees and put a 
stop to the shooting. It was decided to fire 
the range over again next Saturday, when 
the other matches will be coo tested.

The entries this year are larger than ever 
before, there being oo lee* than 182 competi
tor* in the general match. About 61800 in 
priera to offered, not including the medal» and 
trophies. The first match next 8 iturday will 
be the skirmishing and valley-firing contest, 
Which will commence at 9 a- m. Thera are 
the prize-winner* in Satntdzy’a standing 
match (five roundest 300 yards range):

Store. Valu* of Prit c.

Confederate Beads.
Meal people if they were to hear to-day that 

Ocmfad
“eeoentiee” having a certain negotiable value, 
more or lew—would be apt to think that rome- 
Wy wae trying to hoax them. Aad yet a 

givre oe raw light an

hie ibant 
and finebeads were «till looked neon as Beetag at derated Park.

J snow a Park, Oct. A—The racing was con
tinued today with these results :

First race, sweepstake*, with flOM added, 
11-16 mile—Salvator (McLaughlin) won, Hy
perion (Covington) and Caunyinede (Barnes) ran 
a dead heat for second place. Time 1.581-2 

Second race. Titan Stakes. 8£8M added to 
sweepstakes, 1800 yards—Judge Morrow (Cov
ington) won. Tournament (Hamilton) 2 Mag
nate (Garrison) 8. Time L94.

Third race. 8t. Nicholas handicap. $1250 
added. 1 mile—Racoland (Garrison) won. Badge 
(Barnes) 2, Volunteer (McLaughlin) 3. Time

Fourth race, selling, pane 11000, 5 furlong*- 
Bntdford (Garrison) won, Adolph (McDonald) 2, 
Drumstick (Avery) 3. Tims 1 min.
81^»iiTmi»rSnez7»o#,verW^.

course.

ve
«neat cable
this subject. Many el the original 
*e Confederate bonds are dead; bat they 
have left hein, and these latter are the present 
holder* of the bonds. Of late we have been 
plentifully Informed ef the revival Bow going 

in the raw South; and this ie not ell gam
mon, either, but to largely founded on facto.
It bring certain that the new South presents a 
splendid field for rcbemea and enterprises of 
Various kinds that would par if worked by the 
right kind ef men, becked by sufficient capital* 
the opening for such inv 
and to a large extent a bona fide one, too.
Naturally enough American promoter* flock 
to capitalist England tor the millions they 

11 and it has been shewn that In these 
times n erase for American investment» pre
vails in England. Now among English 
capitalists a feUowJeeling m favor of hoidert 
of Confederate bonds ie pretty iteone, seen 
with
much degenerated securities. When applied to, 
therefore, about a fresh in vestment, the English
man ieapt to make hia content conditional on 
something being done towards paying np the 
long deferred bonde. In such circumstances, 
the Americans most closely interested may 
think it good business to band over a per
centage to go towards the old bonds, aad to 
took upon this aa a oonnnitoion paid far help
ing to get the job through. The wee to now 
pot thus:'
„ The Southern State» want money, the 
Southern cities went money, Southern oor- 

and Northern corporation» in the 
South want money. They are holding out
Ibrir band* to th* Englishmen for it. The _____ __________ .t.r.ir ______ ——- 
answer of the Englishmen to the request u. *ke Flirt MatlneeMntleale AI tile Theatres 
“Fay one per oral, on the Confederate Ponds tms weeic.
which you nave repudiated and which we bold The first matinee musicale of the season by 
tod we will lend you the money you want.’’ student» of the Toronto Conservatory of 
They have oo notion of accepting one per Muée (Edward Ftohor. director) wa# given on 
pent aa payment in full That would not be Saturday afternoon. In the lecture hall of the

Çf*®/ wtwtber %ûj* w by tb# polonaise In C sharp minor, in a very erwdit-
Nortbsrn men or Ibe Southern men is of nd able manner, whilst Miss Louie «vlcDowell. 
consequence to the English holders of Con- who contributed e» Impromptu (op. 29) by the 
federate bonds, but that it will be paid no* same cotopdeer, gave evidence of uioet careful

Ferbape some recent Engtieh* investment* in “iXS M^d'.a

Ameriea maybe partly ssoonnted for in this A.T.CM,pe-formed three roieotiona (Mow- 
way- Sospioioua peopl. will be W anyway 
to think that there fa a large-sized African in the audience.
u— Une. ™ The coocert arranged by the band of “C"the tance somewhere or other. Company will be held at Shaftesbury Ball

this evening. The number of seats secured in 
advance lies ensured a good-sized audience, 
and the program prepared promises an enter
tain meut ol a superior character. The band of 
the Infantry School, which to one of the beat 
musical organizations In the city, naturally 
takes a prominent part in the performance. 
Bugle Major Forder will be the musical 
director.

“My Partner” will begin a week's engage
ment at Jacobs & Sparrow's Opera House this 
evening. This great frontier drama Is not a 
stranger to the Toronto iheatre-goor and Us 
popularity does not seem to decrease with the 
frequency of Its visits.

The great artist Janauschek 
week’» engagement at the Grand this evening 
as Mary Stuart. The Philadelphia Times says; 
Mme. Janauschek stands to-day as almost the 
sole distinguishud representative of a dramatic 
school that unfortunately has few followers. 
She represents the classic aa against the melo
dramatic to d remit.Limiting Lhe Mope of thlsdls- 
ti notion to tragedy—and it is as a tragic actress 
that Mine. Janauschek is alone to be consider 
ed—we may say that she stands for the method 
of pure intellectual nnd mimetic force against 
that of mere shriek and shiver. This is too 
rough a division of methods, perhaps, to stand 
the test of elaborate analysis; tout it indicates a 
difference in art that is primary and absolute, 
and therefore It mar stand as expressing, 
however imperfectly, our meaning.

Fur the rest of the week :
“The Woman in Bad,’* Tuesday and Thurs-

:of ol* race—D. 8. Lotieon. O min’
•i

the sermon.

O. A. Stockton he* been engaged to defend 
McDonald and no reporter to allowed to «peak 
to him./

XBEZB ZUtCQBDB ABE BADi 1 :w
it7Two Bnrglara Wanted to Tornate Escape 

Prana Ihe BuRala Pence.
BnrTALO, Oet. A—The police are grumb

ling at the carelessness 61 the jail official»

Eng

club.irçSIxih rao*.|Pur«o 61200,1 mile and f furlong— 
Lancaster'(Dia'^V'TimeUMb (And“*on)*■

uliabir one,

IESr=:S
0 Lieut Meroer........rrsr
0 Coral Lennox............

10 l*te Robertooq.......

to «flowing two desperate erizninato to 
raeape while being eaoorted from 
the City Hall to the jeil en Fri

ll) 0) ’ -V/-9 00. 20 Blltweed Bald for Boot*.
Wxstchbstbb, OoL 8—The entire etrlng of 

Walter Gratz’s race horses were sold at auction 
prior to the racing ibis afternoon. Among the 
lot wits tho famous Ktkwood. the 1888 Suburb
an winner and a famous performer le many 
great race*. Mr. JtlUaon bought him for

Adenta Beat* Geld leaf.
Saw Joex, Cal., Oet. 8.—At the fair grounds 

yesterday Adonis defeated Gold Leaf In the 
free-for-all pacing, purse $1200. making 
In 218*4, 218M and 218.

6 00. 19: 6 0019 ditv last. George Cranham and James Camp
bell, alias O’Brien, were the two men who 
broke sway from Deputy Hopkins. Camp
bell. was recawured in the Board of 
building, but Oranham i, still at large.

That they are eonfirmed burglars wiH be 
seen from the following record of their con
viction» furnished by the Canadian police. 
They are «till wanted to Toronto for numer
ous burglaries-

G-oige Cranham, according to the records 
at Brantford, Ont, wa* seutvnoéd to three 

’months in jail for larcgny. May 18, 1887 ; 
five year* at the reformatory, for larceny, 
Oet. 7,1878 ; nx months at Central Prison 
tor larceny, M»y 8, 1884: six monlhr at Cen
tral prison for indeeent assenlt. May 22,
x^tip,a‘tenti“,r ,or Urceuy-

Jamee Campbell, alias O’Brien, accord
ing to the Toronto roaorda, cor four 
months art C-ntral Prison for larceny. April 
U, 1877; thirty day* in Jail for larceny, Dec. 
6,1884 ; six mohthi Central Prison for lar
ceny, July 16, 18®: three years at peniten
tiary for house-hreakiog. March 10, 1886,

DM. WILD» DOCMÂB.

\
6 0018
4 6018
4 00::: S
4 00 shaki

Druggist» keep It. W. A. Dyer A Ca, Mont

IS ira eft
M. A. Herman, proprietor, ie at the baai- l*1"^ 
new centre, and in aertomedatton. tarnish- L, n„

'wo.tl% huttbraa are few bette* eond acted or 
presenting the earn* emufort and eonvemenoo That 
to the traveling publie, «There are ample I f 
■Ampls-roomit ■ tabling, well supplied bar, etc. I

W. Spencer, proprietor, it al« at the boei- 
nese centre, and is also a first-elasa cummer- toeatic 
oial house. Convenient aamide-rortaa and ex- ,
«lient appointment, genarelly make ft a very 
desirable stopimig pie*. Mr. B|tona*r Waa the ^ 
first rattler, and We nuderetand to widely1 
IdWWB ad a «mroraful auetioneer.

KISU£?KE.Br8eh"
12 rtePup.i..........
13 Corpl Bromley..li8sM^-K™.nedrS

2 60iswbothemselves held node of these
2 00

oo17

.2 00 raaL

Frtae Butter anti Cheese.
Mara A Ca, graders, 280 Queen-Street west, 

hade purchased at the exhibition from Mr 
Winger Ml. bis 111# rolls of prize creamery 
butter. They have alto bought < large stock 
of prize cheese. Mara A Co., 280 Qneen-»trert 
west, near Beverley, Telephone 713. JjS

The Stanleys She**.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather 

of Saturday a detachment of the Stanley 
Gan Club bad their weekly «boot for the gun 
presented to the club, Mr. Bmond cap
tured the gun with the score 18 out of 25 at 
25 yard a.

The leading seoree are: 26 birds, 5 trace.
. 25 18 Harrison.,...1» 14
.. 22 16 Drasey............. . 19 13
. 27 U ttawdou Jr..... 84 13

a mile

Acetates Trotter.
A correspondent writes from Kingston : I 

attended the Renfrew raoes last week, raw 
Mr. Hudgins’ bay Maillon Prlnne Imperial, by 
Gen. Btantoe, trot a mile In 227Vwith nothing 
but an unskilled boy in enlky.' There to no 
doubt with a professional driver that he would 
do a mile in 225. Ii wee a special race between 
the Prince and McPhereon'a Ally Albina, a re
markable mare that did her mile in 2331. In 
the trial race the Prince Went til the first 
quarter In 39secondé to the second quarter In 
38 seconds, to the third quarter In 32$ seconds 
and came home in 38 seconde- The nee from 
the half to the three-quarter poet was the fast
est quarter ever trot ted In Canada. 321, which 
would be a mile in 216 2-3. This to something 
wonderful considering tho circumstances 
under which th# race was trotted. On the 
following day Mr. tiudglnaallowcd th, Prince 
to etartln the free-for-ni) again»; Utile Jim nr 
Deck Wright, record2. tiff, ahd George Reid. 224. 
The Prince went the lirai two Ite iU in 2.301 and 
228, after which tbe drivers of the other horses 
worked together to boat the Prince ont of the 
next heat, ft was won by George Read In 
2.35 with the Prince at hit collar. Tho fourth 
heat was declared a dead heat nnd no time was 
taken. This heat should have boon given to 
Ibe Prince as be earoe under tbo wire a. neck 
ahead, Dnt the judges decided otherwise. In 
the fifth heat Little Jim won In 2 23) and in the 
sixth George Reid won In 222 The owner of 
Pnooe though it useless to stay and attempt 
to win thereoe. He could beat anything but 
the judges’ stand; there seemed to boa feeling 
against the Prince In it son It was policy to 
leave them to their own convictions end to 
make them a present of the little money. 1 
have very little doubt In my mind that before 
next fall Prince will be the fastest horse In tbe 
Dominion, and I don’t know of a more worthy 
owner for thto noble fellow than A. A. Hudg 
ins of Plcton.”

Cuisine
Sroih

Joltings Sheet Tewa
Probate of the will ofxh* late Edwin Moors 

was granted to Ms mother, to whom the testa
tor leaven on rotate valued at 88485.

The Temperance Reformation. Society open
ed U* series of 5-eenl concerta in Temperance 
Ha# Saturday night. Yeeterdny saw the com
mencement of tbe winter Sunday afternoon 
meetings.

Mr. George Perdrai, theslogan Areprésenta, 
live of Flnlayann, Hirsch A Co., Montreal, got 
into town Saturday after n successful trip to 
tho Pacific coast. Mr. Pordval leaves In a day 
or two for Western Ontario territory.

Rev. Jehn Monro Glbwn, D-D., of London, 
Eng., who wae educated at Toronto Univer
sity end Knox College and labored In the min
istry at Montreal and Chicagn, preached able 
sermons yesterday In St, Andrew, and St. 
James’ Square Presbyterian churches and leer 
lured at night on “Toe Unity and Symmetry 
of the Bible" In Association Hall.

At Oliver. Conte A Co.’s Saturday the glucose 
factory on Esplanade, cast of Sherbourne-etreet, 
was offered et auction. $56,000 Win bid for the 
property, but It wae withdrawn. A residence 
on the north side at Elin-arenue east of Slier-
butiriia-strest. Uy»«lele. waa offered, together
with a lot 50x270. For thto property 84tio3 was 
bid, but It Wua also withdrawn.

Tbo'opening meeting of the University Liter
ary and Scientific Society will be held on 
Friday evening next. The program to ee fol
lows: Music, Mr. F. H. Mora : reading, Mr. O. 
N. Munrn. Debate—’’lleanlved, That trial by

K-rrand J- A. McLean, The president, Dr. 
W- H-trley Smith, will ueoupy the eluslr.

A Sluggish liver

Emend.
Bones ..
Charles.
T Sawdon, ar... 24 16 et retient Badly fiat Oe.

The Toronto Football Club (Rugby) sent It* 
first fifteen to Stratford on Saturday to play 
the home club. Only elx of the reg 1er first 
team were able to go, hot the maroon -, traeyed 

•fifteen had an easy time with It» oppnnei a The
score«8 the finish was 45to nil In favo, of ibe _ . _ .. .. . ._____ ......
Toronto# The maroons played will, great The Ies4ss filrlha—Five Bayzf Werh aad 
dash, being altogether too fast for the home t near*" a Hay.

!8S8S i« «• ™«°dueto„ ,.m.,k. « -i™
ntiblv. For the Stratford» Macfoddnn end from the Great London Strike" l*«t night,

iSPfaiBBBiSSBS »•"£■ 36S5Sfii@8f58aE
render their stay pleasant. The teams were : and spiritually. •

Stratford. Speaking of Mr. Lanrter’a meeting, the
............back...................  Allbutt Dcetor said: "Tjip man would ha a .weak

1 ....Macfaddon Reformat or » mean Coqieryaiive who would
V advocate the principles of Jeeuitiam."
).........   .Watroe The preacher took a* Ilia text th*

........Job".pV«"‘ word*, “The laborer to worthy of hi* hire.”
Wrlgin He esid the London rtrilte lias done much to 

. Wnnhiim favor the hard working laborer» ol the 
.... Buckingham Metropolis.People sympathized with the deck 
' McBwiiii(onet) laborer# who are compelled to work bard in 
.. Van Bitakirk „1| weathers for the mere sum of 6d an hour. 

""wiS, Tbe strike waa a good example of the weak- 
- - Dees of our Imperial Legislature, which inward 

Corporate laws by which a few individuals 
could stagnate important industries. The 
money that gees to the corporation from the 
people should be returned to them some way. 
Labor, in hie opinion, shout 1 not exceed five 
days a week, at right hour» a day,

.fit. Matthias’. Harvest Tha»IMJt|Vfta6; .
Special; services tof thanksgiving (or the 

harvest were iwld in 8# Matthias’ Ohureb, 
Bellwood’e-avenue, yesterday. The church 
wne beautifully decorated, the altar font and' 
plilpit being adorned with flowers, fruit and 

The basin of the font was covered by 
an artistic triangular device, .with a repre
sentation of a tick)-- at the apex tastefully 
worked out in white flower# There wi-re

, ... __ ____ sheaves of wheal aad vrgetantee at the aides
Mtoleyalty Ie The King ef King# , of the altar and v 

Services are to be resumed in the 8# Jamas’ bouquets on the table.
Cathedral, next Sunday. The celebrations of Holy (Jliflnpnum<ra at 0

Rev. Canon Da Moulin preached yesterday and 9 o’clock were largely atteud-d by com* 
from th, text : ’’ Thou God Srost Me." Infi-
dellty and atheism were displayed m tine age ri^ s^roially prepared fuc the oocsskjuTv 
as in the past by some scholars who learnedly the Rev. F. G. Plummer, were excellently 
attempted to ignore the text Other# at rendered. Mr. Plummer preached in the 
second hand, vulgarly paraded their loud- moroiug and Prof. Roper of Trinity College 
mouthed utterance even on Sunday# in j" ffiT^hèring rf”ti!?
Queen’s Pork. Similar declamation, agmost ^u^Tso  ̂ »»«'.r,og of th.

Her Majesty would not be tolerated, yet, to • ——------------—~r—"Vj ..
KmgrfT °f tbe Chr’’JW2i ,l1 ThevMeîtîtirâtor tort w/ek ’Birtb,93, 
King of King# was permitted in the name of marriages 39. deaths 49.
free speech. Many men indulge iu ex- It to probable that some definite end e#tto 
pressions and arts when only God sees that factory arrangement will result from flatur- 
they would not dare before their employer, day’» cotfferonoe between the peU Tniephuuo 
or even fellow-workmen. Remember at Toreoto tolectrio Light Componlee with ûe
all tlme# in ïï places. Thou God aeeet me ........ ,___ .... __ _
and AO should we speak and AOt, and a•very good effort He wtU reward in the Q*!}^i3tS2fto^tbê «Uwvte.2d£
making of s noble life. Thu* it was with and of Avenue-read from Lowlher-avenue to 
Hagar, tbe handmaid of Harsh, under thn Bernard-avenu# The et one lUlowalkooYonge- 
demon of her miatrem' jealousy. So to-day street will be continued between Queen and 
let men and women experiencing lonelinees, Richmond-atreet# 
desertion, sadneaa and trouble rrôali Hagar’» 
derolation, to whom tbe angel appeared with 
rich blessings in tbe midst of her desolation 
aad sorrow. This thaa to our oemlorting truth 
that Then God wart

MUBZVABD TBE DRAMA. ahead
is retired, enjoying a well-earned competency. I two X 

V Ou ilia toad adjoining the butine», neutre of J W 
village one! ton recently bean diaeotered. ,
haft bos been sunk 16 test in depth, and J * .* 
he earboniierou» aetata hare been pens- 

the quality uf th» coal b»» gradually im-

iberal inducement» to AD J capiuUiwtn

J £

CHARLES BR0WM t CO I Dr.
i« not 
pu9kgHwillEeppeeeppeeepiepeeeeeHe

offers liberal iudnoemente to any capitalist, 
who might with to develop what might prove 
a vary valuable and important mill#

ft*. WHIBnnrtC#
Thu to one of the enterprising firms of tbe fieiale 

place and bytheir bnaiiiwa energy have lielped jwtir 
sr»atly to advance ita intereit# They are Air ”ur L 
proprietortof atorge and weil-eqnipped raw 
mill and ate èXtenitvdy engaged in the manu
facture of hard and «ft wood lumber, lath#

FtoSMS:
«L Lfrom eoirimon to the 
ed parlor «et», ran he obtained at
than at meat of the larger centre#

». e. ftetapbell
hat lately built « nee) store, which be Inti 
named the Cnrnmercla! Nall,and ha* it nocked 
with 6-w goud# comprising «tapie and fancy 
dry good# qlutlimg, gents’ furniahing# bau 
and c*P". Iiovto and efioea, crockery and gro- 
,.,-rivs. Everything la to large supply and well

Are the largest Importers of American Horse 
Clothing In Canada. Winter Horae Clothing of A
every description. We are the leading home L
In our line in tlitownntry, and ibis eeuron have 
a drive in stable blanket# street blanket#
■hipping blanket# pony blanket# perfect fit
ting blanket# working suits, walking atilt# rt 
parade »uit* and Linear soil# All blanket» 
and snit* are specially «elected and are of the I
meet stylish, original and desirable pattern#
A very large aworimenl of lap rugs from $260 vi fl

CHARLES BROWN â CO.
Adelalde-strcet East,

^ Toronto, Ont#

nr
Toronto.

to.06.- 

» 
&m.

!JflffipRA ••»***»• sees
Jf'obpughnet.... 
Hugh Smïtîûô’ptK 
wT ëmiti;::::
Klngsmlll.............
Maokay.................
Craig....................

r { half-back* Mr.

..quarter

I wing» J the w
tronbl

j sy alto keep eatii. < 
frames, blind» and everythin* , 
■mmred by builder# A fnrniture

A TUet Tiras 1er me Créât
Borne American Protectionists—men off the 

ctose who are reputed to know something—are 
not too proiid to admit that this experiment 
off tim-These Americas Coegress is likely to put 
their commercial system to a pretty severe 
tea# Màrv definitely, the chief object whieb 
the Amerio ae have in view is to increase tfaeii 
foreign trade ; but at the same time they are 
wanted by many counsellors that Protection
ism ie and roust be the death of the foreign 
trade which to now « much desired. New, 
Mr. Secretary Blaine, who ie pretty rare to play 
prtecy important part in the Congres# whether 
Be to to be its official présidant—to a very 
leader among the Protectionist# aad he to no 
“dummy’’ among them either, but one of their 
wide-awake, lire, moving ittenX We 
that The New Yurie Herald, which to opposed 
to Protection, and also opposed to Mr. Blaine, 
■till praises highly the American Searetary’t 
«petting speech, which it characterises as a 
model at cnoe of eloquence and discretion. 
We quote a few liuee from The Herald’s own 
remark# just to Impart what American ex
pectation from the Congre** appears to be:

It is wtimated that the im|JOrta of thew 
Southern countries reach the large sum of 
four hundred end fifty millions of dollars an
nually. Why, then, should the United States 
hate a petty interest of lew than fifty million 
dollar* in this vast trade! Do we lack the 
bu-ineas ability to get our share of good 
thiuge m tbe general competition ? It it une 
of our national characteristics to be satisfied 
with one-quatter of anything when a full 
three-quarters are within reach 7 Are we ro 
neglectful of our oppostmutiax (that we suck 
eur thumbs in- maudlin ecstasy because we 
have eleven_per ooaJLjd these millione;ef busi- 

‘ Germany are
wide awake enough to absorb the Tion’s por
tion! * * • This Congress witf teach ns 
Americans a valuable le»«n-rtbat the tariff 
on raw material» must he so far reduced that 
our manufacturer» can eompete successfully in 
the South American market, and that 
our infamous navigation laws should be ro 
amended that wa can ^transport our goods at 
us cheap state aa foreign nation#

Aaà Mr. Blaine, as a king bw among

MI#

LUNTIN
<mlyand furniture of 

Inert upholster 
id nt lower priera....

forward»
■..........Smith

. Livingstonnational League Causae. i............. . Porter

&KA^rB;d^a«MmnouAt Pittsburg: *.s. B
Pittsburg......... 30102 0080-6 7 0
Boston.. ........... 000001 00 0- 1 6 4

Batteries—Galrln and Carroll; Clarkson and 
Bennett. Umpire—Powers.

At Cleveland :
Cleveland...
New York..

M

CIGAR FACTORY.
IntarceUeulale FeWbelL

Pbinckton, N.J.. Oct. A—The first lnterool- 
leglate football game of tho season, which was 
played to-day by Princeton and Lehlgh.reeulted 
in a victory for Prlneetoa.lfl ro O.It was a» poor 
an exhibition of football aa hue ever been wen 
la Prlnoetou.

Causes the Stomach and Bowels fo be
come disordered, and the Whole eysteq 
to suffer froth debility. In all such 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I nave finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic-Pills.
I always find them brompt and thorough 
in their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me In a perfectly healthy condi
tion. —Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action, by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since (bat time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
tostot digestion, and Increase tbe appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. —Paul Churchill, Haver hill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
-1 know of no remedy equal to Ayer’s 
Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders.
I suffered from » Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen month#. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from 
ache, waa pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health—

; Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.
Ayer’s PUls are a superior family 

medicine. They strengthen and Invig
orate thé digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de- I 
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used | 
these Pills, In my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion. —Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wto.

Ayer’s Pills,

Ewill open her
:nd: B. B B.

.............  000028 001-8 6 4
ew York....................  20011100 X— 5 7 1
Batteries—Gruber and Sutcliffe; Keefe and 

Ewing. Umpire—Lynch.
At Cbtoego:

Philadelphia!.*.*.*........ 00000000 2- 2 6 2

Batteries—Hutchinson and Darling; Benders 
and Clement. Umpire—MoQuad#

At Indiana potto:

LEADING BRANDS ofassorted. Tweeds embrace the new and faab-
iimiblr pattern» and^the ladies^ wilMiud^tjae

Dtewmsklng is done on the premises and strict 
attention (Slid to the prevailing fashion# The 
best evidence of publie «atitiârtiun with tlie 
, rttoL.tmie.lt is the rapidly inorartbrt bus.-

-AttE- uetila. a.#
....00^00 08000- 8 6 1 mm -

ORIENTEm pop -
CONQUEST

! *10(1. -Hanlon Ie New Termer.
Arrangement» have been concluded between 

Edward Hanlan and Jolt n Teemer to row a race 
otoue nrila at Loutovtil# Kjr.,

steps
corn. theremark • 10c. tare.At Indiana polls: It. IT. X.

Indianapolis................. 600 4 10 4 0*-16 18 1
Washington............... . 50000010 — 6 0 8

Batteries—Russie end Weckbecker; Keefe 
and Rlddl# Umpire—Knight.

•Called In order to catch train.

on Get. Mt for
8LS. Olbv

is the well known oedar merchant,whn dart an
exWusivr bnsiuees «hipping telegraph and 
B lepliona poles to tlie American Barks# >

hlwktmitli, maintains the reputation of being 
practical bl.ok.mitha in tbe 
iffy good in all kinds ol gen- 
i-ehoeing is also given epwial 

the ben Drioeiple followed, i "
, Campbell, tart, Ota, 
lira! practitioner in the plac# 
good practice. He is a gradu 
and cams from Peterboro two

5Gi low
Oet a

oouUiuiug hsudeome

1 56. Anw
A meet ram Aweefatiem Carta

At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati...........
Louisville.................

Batteries—Viau 
and Ryan. U m pire—Bit tmau.

At Baltimore; K. H. K.
Baltimore...........................5 10 100 **-11 9 6
Columbus................ . .... 0380 10 8 —10 » 3

Batteries—Ktlroy and Tate; Baldwin and 
O’Connor. Umpire—Kerins.

•Called on account ot darkness.
At Brooklyn:

Broektea,........
Athletic»........................  « 1 0 S O 0 3 0 -M 17 *

Batteries—Lovett and Clark; Weyhlng and 
OoUiB# Umpire—Ferguson.

•Called on account of dark Bern.
At St. Louis: B. R. X.

Bt. Louie.....................  00 0 60 1 1 0.0 — 7 IS *
Kansas atv...............000001100 — 2 7 5

Batterie»—Chamberlain and Milligan; Con
way and Guneou. Umpire—Broker.

.0010010*1-8 8 3 

.00060 1001-1 5 * 
and Keenan; McDermott

MstAt of (fee Finest Quality ot 
Pore Tobacco.

da
“Meg Merllies.” Wednesday evening nnd

Saiuraiiy mutinee.
•Mary Stuart.” Monday evening and Wed

nesday matinee.
‘•Woman of the People,” Friday evening,
“Macbeth,” Saturday evening.
At ihe College of Music pupils'

Saturday afternoon thoee who took part wore 
Misses Clara Porter, Olive Barton. Ethel Suck
ling and Lungstaff, yiauo : Mr. West ; violin; 
Mieses Heesfn and Donelly, vocal : Mr. Bur
den. Mr. McNally, and Mr. Appe," organ. The 
first of the season • organ recitals will be held 
on Thursday evening, the 17th insL, In the col
lege hail.

The regular rehearsals of the Toronto Quar
tette ana Quintette Club are now being held for 
a series of chamber concerts to be given this 
season.

who

gan

T. J. WINSHIP & OO., T “Manufacturers.concert on the
, to th. only#.
Jt »ed had a 
rf »•« of Trinit)
f f6aro ago.
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MrOFFICES TO RENT. ba
Head- an din........ 30 0 00 0 0 0*—t 1 5 the

œa stooZ? .Frr”,LY.*

streetlo* »■< ran be Ills* a, tw salt tee- 
aa*# Healed by bet water mad feraubed 
Wlib Tamil# Beat nealm. Irtuaranro er bemk-
aeft^J SatTerse to. /

STRENGTHENS v J
REGULATES

AH the organa of 
L body, aad cure Co

Ils

a neat store well

B# Lewie Lexer.
At the Paris Exposition, where Baa# Bar

clay and Perkin# Altoopp and Guinneea, the 
world renowned English brewer# as well as 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the experts pronounced the St 
Low» beer roperior to any malt liquor ever 
drank upon the Continent. W. R Turner, 
general agent, 74 Colborue-etreet. Local agent, 
William Mara, 282 Quean-street west. ed

AND«leading ef Ibe Club#
The season In the National League baa dosed 

and the New Yorks have again demonstrated 
their superiority over the other clubs in the 
greatest baseball organisation in the world. At

themt Zoé. Terne»

two years Ago created Shriek «lore *4x80 ft., two
.tori*» and basement near the railway station 
amii»doing # large and la* increasing

a c
hi

Th, Mayor, aooomeanfed by the members ef

O ,tarin Agricultural Farm, to be present at 
the formal opening of the works for the 
disposal off sewage hr precipitation,

tho
«minute Chicago wrestled third place

all aad6ttoma of
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